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OBSERX'ATIONSONTHEDWARFSHREW{SOHEXNANUS)
IN NORTHERNARIZONA

1 lowaid
J. Hc'i 11,1

Absthact. —()h.ser\ati()iis of 23 dwari sinews (Sorcx luimts) at Fracas Lake in Arizona cxtc-iul the ian,m- ol this

uncommon shrew northward on the Kaihah Plateau and provide finther information regarding the eeologv and liahitat

re(}uirements of this species. Slirews \\ ere captured in a previousl\ unreported liahitat type (Hocky Moimtain montane
conifer forest; Brown 1982). This stiuK illustrates the usefidness of intensi\e, long-term studies and taunal surveys

using pitfall traps.

Since Meriiam discovered the dwarf shrew

in 1895, it has been considered a rare species.

For 70 years after it was named, Sorex nanus

was known from only 18 specimens (Hoff-

mann and Owen 1980). With the recent use of

pitfall traps this number has increased greatly

(e.g., 81 S. nanus in Colorado [Armstrong et

al. 1973], 48 in Wyoming [Brown 1967], and

16 in Arizona [Marshall and Weisenberger

1971]).

The dwarf shrew is one of many mammal
species inhabiting an archipelago of forested

montane islands in the western United States

(Lomolino et al. 1989). The species is cur-

rently known from Montana, Wyoming,
South Dakota, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico,

and Arizona (Hoffmann and Owen 1980).

Sorex nanus is known from reports of only 20

specimens from three areas in Arizona (Fig. 1;

Hoffineister 1986); no new Arizona localities

have been reported for 15 years.

The first Sorex nanus in Arizona was

collected on 17 September 1937 from the

Kaibab Plateau, Coconino Co., 14.5 km east

of Swamp Point within the Grand Canyon
National Park (GCNP, North Rim) at an ele-

vation of about 2,439 m (Schellbach 1948).

On 28 August 1973 another specimen was
taken 5.6 km from the first record, near Kan-
abownits Springs within the GCNP(Ruffher

and Carothers 1975). Both areas typically con-

tain mixed-conifer forest, Picea pun^ens,

Picea engehnannii, Abies lasiocarpa. Abies

concolor, Pseudotsuga menziesii, and Populus

tremuloides (subalpine conifer forest; Brown

1982). Another specimen of the dwarf shrew
was reported from the Kaibab Plateau by
HoflPmeister (1955). It was found in the Kaibab
Lodge, VT Ranch, when the lodge was
opened in April 1944. The lodge is sur-

rounded by extensive grassy meadows to the

east and subalpine conifer forest to the west.

A single specimen was collected on 14

August 1959 in the White Mountains of

Greenlee Co., near Hannagan Meadows, in

spruce-fir forest habitat (subalpine conifer

forest; Brown 1982), at an elevation of 2,805

m, extending the range into the second area of

the state (Bradshaw 1961). To my knowledge,

there have been no recent records of Sorex

nanus from this area.

Marshall and Weisenberger (1971) trapped

Sorex nanus in Arizona in a third area, near

Flagstaff, in the Inner Basin of the San Fran-

cisco Mountains at elevations between 2,865

and 3,293 m. During the summer of 1969

eight specimens were taken in rocky talus

and eight from mesic subalpine meadows and
surrounding spruce-fir forest. The specimens
reported in this article extend the known
range of Sorex nanus in Arizona northward on
the Kaibab Plateau and describe a new habitat

for this species in Arizona.

Study Area

The study area was Fracas Lake, Coconino
Co., 9.6 km south-southwest of Jacob Lake
(36°37'52"N, 112°14'20"W, elev. 2,514 m).

Fracas Lake is a permanent, natural limestone
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Colorado River

Fi.^ 1 ( :olU-cti.,n sU.s oiSorcx nanus in An/.ona. Boxed area ..t state enlarsed. C.n^Unn hue outhnes ka.hah Plateau

at eU^ation 2.195 ,n: A. th.s stucK : B. Hoffine.ster 1955. C:. Sehelll,aeh 194S. D Huftner and Carothers 19.o; L. San

Francisco Peaks (Marsl.all and We.senberger 1971V F, llannauan Mead.ms ^Bradslum 1961).
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sinkhole basin less than 1 lia in area. \ar\ in<j;in

depth troni 0.5 ti) 1.5 ni.

The terrestrial habitat surrounding Fracas

Lake is dominated b\" ponderosa pine {Pinus

poiidcrosa) and a few aspen {Populiis trcinii-

loiclcs^ about 15-25 m from the edge of the

lake (,Rock) .Mountain montane conifer forest;

Brown 1982). There are a few small patches of

mi.xed-conifer forest within 1 km of the lake:

howe\er, Piinis ponderosa is the dominant

conifer for se\ eral scjuare kilometers around

the lake. At ground le\ el there is little \ egeta-

tion in the understor\ . Commonshrub spe-

cies \uv\ude J utuperKs conmiunis. CcanotJnis

fciullcri. Rosa fvudlcri. and Ribes incbrians.

Short grasses occur in the open area around

the lake. Only a few fallen trees and wood\

debris piles exist near the lake.

Mammal species (excluding bats* that I

ha\ e collected or obser\ ed in association with

Sorcx nanus at this localitx include: Spcr-

mopJiihis latcraUs. Eutamias umbrinits. Eii-

taniias iniiiinius. Tainiasciunis Juulsoniciis.

Sciiirus aberti kaibabensis. Thomounjs tal-

poidcs. Pcrotnyscus nianicidatus. Microtus

longicaudus. Erctliizou dor.sdtinn. Odoc\)iIc-

ns Jjcniioniis. and an occasional Syhilai:us

nuttaUi. Canis latrans. Miistcla frcnata. and

Miisfchi cn)U!}C(i ,Bci-na 1990 .

Methods

Sorcx nanus was captvned at Fracas Lake
during a t\\ o-\ ear stud\ of the Arizona tiger

salamander [Ambystoma tii^rinum ncbulo-

sum\ Fracas Lake was completeK sur-

rounded b> an alimiinum drift fence 214.6 m
in circumference. The 40-cm-high fence was
buried 7-10 cm below ground level. Twci 4.5-

gallon buckets were buried as pitfall traps at

each of 27 stations, approximateh 7 m apart.

The pitfall traps were adjacent to the fence,

with one bucket on each side of the fence per

station. The average distance of the drift fence

to the water was S m. Pitfall traps were
checked daily from 17 Ma\ to 15 September
19SS. The\ were checked e\er\ two weeks
from 15 September until 19 \o\ ember 19SS

and then daily from 27 .\pril 1989 until

14 September 19S9. After 14 September the\

w ere checked once e\"ery week until IS Octo-

ber 1989. Therefore, trapping occurred for

186 days in 1988 (10,044 trap nights^ and 174

days in 1989 ^9.396 trap nights).

T.\BLE L Monthly capture.s ot Sorc.v nanus at Fracas

Lake. Coconino Co.. .\nzona, in 19S8and 1989.

Montli
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Table 2. Standard measurements (length in mm, mass in g) of body size, sex, and age (Ad = adult, Juv = juvenile) of

So7-ex nanus captured at Fracas Lake during 1988 and 1989. TL = total length. T = tail length, HF = hindfoot length.

E = length of ear from notch.

Date
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These recent observations extend the

known range of So/r.v nanus nortliward on the

Kaibah Plateau in Arizona 25 km From the

pre\ious record ot Ihiftmeister (1955'. The
habitat at this locahtx is dt)minated b\ Pinus

pondcrosa. which is a new habitat t\pe

recorded for this species in Arizona. In this

stud\ Sorcx )ianits was collected within S mof

water, unlike pre\ious records tor Arizona

,Hoffmeisterl9S6'.

Future surveys using pitfall traps else-

where on the Kaibab Plateau, and on other

southwestern montane "islands, would be

beneficial in determining the abundance and
distribution of Sorex nanus in the southern

portions of its range. They would also pro\ ide

a clearer definition of the habitat rec}uire-

ments of this species.
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